
Under Orders.
We know not wlittt is expudtent.
Bur we nmy know >ylial is right;

And «u never need grope III thodarkness
11 we loi»k to heaven lor light.

Down deep iu the hold of tho vessel
The ponderous enghm itv»,

And luilhlidly there the engineer
His sabor sloadily plica.

lie kpows not the course of the vessel.
He knows not ilie way ho should go;He minds his simple duty,
And keeps the lires aglow.

He knows not whether tho billows
The barque may overwhelm ;

lie knows and obeys the orders
Ol the pilot at the helm.

And so in the wearisome Journey,
Over tile's troubled sea,

1 know not the way 1 am going,
But Jesus shall pilot me.

J see not the rocks and the quicksands,
Kol* my sight is dull and dun,

But 1 know that Christ is my captain
Ami 1 lake my orders from Ihm.

Speak, Lord, for thy vorvant heareth.
Speak ptuöet'.' uty liuxlous soul,

And help nie to leel that sill my ways
Are under thy wise eo.iirol;

Thai llo who cares for the lily,
And heeds the sparrow's full,

Shall leuderly lead Iiis loving child.
For He made, and lovclh all.

And so, when weary and. bullied,Not knowing how lo go,
1 remember lie will guide,
And 'lis all I need lo know.

.If we were all permitted lo put
our own valuation on ourselves there
would not be a low priced man iu the
vvoild.
.-Dr Tanner Is a Garfield man;

he is piooably preparing to lead the
p»rty ihrought the wilderness, after
next November.
.Here is a very serious question

for our moralists: If a man is as

good as his word and bis word is
good for nothing how good is bo?
.An Indian grave on Whilaker's

Mountain, York County, opened a few
days ago, contained a battle axe sev¬
enteen inches in length. It was made
of stone.

.Twenty-live thousand young men
weie graduated from the colleges of
the country this season. How muny
wiil go to the ancient and honorable
calling of the farm?
.-The Philadelphia' Chronicle Her¬

ald ibinks the young man who has
proposed and has been neither accep¬
ted nor ifjeeted knows how exciting
it is to live in a doubtful Stale.
.A Georgia orator orated tbnsly :

"When the Creator thought of beauty,
woman breathed ; when he thought of
music, woman spoke." It is safe to
bet be was looking for a wifo.
.The Johnstou Monitor says that

Mrs. Reaincs, received on Monday
last a check for S2,000, the amount
of the policy held by Mr. lleanies as
a member of the Knights of Honor.
-.When a tramp tells you he has

had nothing lo cat for three days,
just throw Dr. Tanner's case at him.
Every law-abiding tiamp should be
sat is lied with one meal in scveu days.

.''Ladies and gentlemen," said an
Irish manager to his audience of three,
'.as there is nobody here, I'll dismiss
you all. The performance this night
will not bo performed, but will be re¬

peated to-morrow evening."
.Tho Nation thinks Hancock's

nomination "an anachronism." Docs
it mean that it ought to have been
made a good many years ago? The
Nation should not use such big woids.
Tho intelligent voter won't stand
them.
.It will surprise many persons lo

learn that in Newbcrry County, with
u population of 2(3,550, there arc only
forty-seven while men who are seven¬
ty years old. Yet, such is tho fact
from actual count from the census
enumerator's books.
."Why is it," writes "Lilian,"

poutingly to an exchange, "that all
the nice men are engaged ?" They're
not, Lilian, they're not. Several of
us arc still in maiden meditation fan¬
cy free. Was there anything in par¬
ticular that you wanted lo know for?
»~Wo feel much relieved to learn

that China and Russ£ arc not going
lo fight after all. To have had an
avalanche of unpronounceable mines
hurled upon us in the midst of hot
weather mosquitoes and a Picsidculial
Campaign, would have been too much
for weak human nature.

..'Tho hot weather is having a tel¬
ling elfecton the Council Bluffs Globe
Jn Saturday's issue it says: "Grant
but expressed tho nature of a .rue
conqueror when he told the people ol
the South that theie was no ranket
in the breasts of the surviving soldi¬
ers of the two contending armies in
this country." ^Ranker" is good.
Any soldier who would be guilty of
having a "ranker" in his breast ought
to be skttliopontrnfled at once,

LIGHTNING-SEWER

sewihg machine
Ig wondorful in Its conception, un>

precodontocl for doing a largo range of
sowing in textile fabrics nnd leather. Its
motions are continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rato of spoed, eithor bystonm or foot powor. Evory motion of the
treadle mnkos six stitches, thus produc¬
ing about oritj-'hJieS rr.crs work In a daythan other Sewing lYlaohlnes. It hos no
ntop motions, and tlghtons the stitch with
tho needle out cf tho fabric. It usos the

well-known Wilson Compound Food on bot'n sidos of tho needle. Sthas two-thirds loss parts than any other first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm Is fully eight and ono-hrdr inches long and five and one-halfInches high, and the wholo Machine is very compactly and scion"
tlflcally constructad In proportions, elegance, design and appear¬
ance. Its simplo, powerful and perfect mechanism places*it as farin advance of all otlsor Sewing (Viachines «is tho telephone 5s superiorto tho tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of tOKtüo fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur-
nlshod FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, togothor with
STucker* Ruffle*", Currier,SetofKpmmerv. Dindor,otc,

Tl'csc Machines arc on nxhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KG I IN ,

AGENT FOtl

Orangeburg County.
Or.mjioburg, S. C. X<>\ 7ih, 1870..If

VEGETABLE

PERRY

A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For internal ami Extomnl Uoo,

Is a SURE CURE for all the Diseases for wMch It Is recommended,and Is ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE In tho hands of
even tho most Inexperienced persons.

It i-> ft Hiiro nml quick remedy far ( «H'CIIS, BORRTilItOAT, C;ilIEiI.Hi unit nimitar trnituli*; HfliirdH tnttant rtiwyin thr matt matlananl ffnm of IM IM IT 11 Kit IA, uml in Iii« bestknofrn remedy for KIIE'.IMIATIS.H nml NUURAI.tilA.
THE OLDEST, BEST, AND MOST WIDELY KNOWN

FAMILY MEDIGINE IN THE WORLD.
It linn been lined will» Mlir.li wonderful Miere»» In nil

port* ,.f II,' trorM for CHtAfllPH, UHOI.kka) UlAltltlllKA,RYMKNTKR V, ftiul nil BOWKIj VOM l'I.AINTN, ihut it U
nnniilct ctl nn Ui\fatltritJ curt* J\*r thr*n clfttfOM*.

HAS STOOD THE TEST OF 40 YEARS' CONSTANT
USE IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.

It Ih RKCOnmrRNRKii' by I'liMdrliuiH, :>Il»<»:mmrieH,MiiilMev:*, IKitUUKrrM of PliiHlulluhf* >V«irU -Sli«|in. "'»1
Fneturle*, TS'urwe* in II(lH|ilfal»J.Iti i-ljurt. by Everybody
everywhere who han cvur givon " a irlid.

IT 13 WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A LINIMENT.
It Hhoutd nhvoy« Im iwoil tor Pulu In llio Blink nnd Wide,nnd bringt ffifftty '"«' i*nn?iHi ut nH,j' in nil cuscd of llruiuen.Cut», Kprnini. Severe Iiiii-11:), Si-nliN. etc.
no family tan savi'.i.v nii without it, it «iu

nniiiiiilly «ivo tuanv Uiiich itn i-<.vt in doctors' bills, Mid its pneobriiiKH It wlUiln tbn rcnuji >>r nil. it in h «U nt *j.ia. oUr.und 31,00a ImiIUo, nml enn l-o obuUufcd fluni ml iiun- 'i:1:.-.

DAVIS & SON, ProvidencefrR. B.
Proprietors.

M;iy I I. 1880.Gin

TUMBLE!
DRY GOODS HAVE DECLINED A'JJ

it w m. ®mm>s,
Tho protracted inactivity of t ratio '¦ has induced maniifaclurcrgof Dry Goods towork oll'lhcir ltnineiiäc ^locks on hand by u general reduction oi prices.

JL-I 1E3 IST II Y lv O II 1ST
Taking advantage of tin* opportunity now offers

r»t»l> PIECKS CALK O
QUO PIECES CAIilCO

AT SEVEN CENTS.
AT SEVEN CENTS.

Tin sc Prints are all new und choice. Standard makes and fast colors.All oilier goods hive been marked down in proportion.

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

All kinda of Ulack auk Fancy Dress Goods from Ii i i cents per yard to the finest^oodti imported, soiling rapidly :if our U»\v populär prices.wiilTE DliESS GOODS
Including Figured and Doited Swiss Lac« striped and checked Cambrics, Nain¬sook!-, Piques, Marseiiles, cte.

HOSIERY ani> GLOVES.
The best English. German and French makes in Cloves :i ud Stockings in pi nhia ml Ialley colors. I.isle Thread, Ltälbriggaii and Silk for Misses, Ladies nnd OeniHeinen's wear.

BOY'8 and MEN'S
OTLOTIIINO CI.orillNji CLOTIUNO CLOTI1INO.

In thitJ Hue I am tho acknowledged leader as regards styles and low prices.Goods arc heller made, better trimmed, and cut in better style Umu can bo found inany oilier Clothing Houses.
LADIES' SHOES,

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
GENTLEMEN'S SHOES.

Our reputation in keeping in the best iissortmcnt and the very best qualities forthe least money is still'tiialntaincd. Ask for the celebrated baud made stock, everypair warranted.
The King of all Sewing Machines

"XIio "Wlilto" Sliuttlö Öo-\viii« BXuoliiuo.
Laic improveincnls a^ain porfeoled.Terms and priees to suit.

Also

I >i i i bericli's [Patterns
For Spiingaud Summer wear.if you cannot come for a Fashion paper, send forlieu of charge.
We particular imilo our Friends and Patrons to call early to secure the Bargainsbefore they*arc all gone. Respectfully .'. »

II E N It Y K 0 H M.

P. Q, CANNON, .

Gtuxi and Locksmith.,
und dualer in

GferiiiSi IPi^toLs and General liartiwdroi
ORANGEUURG, S. C.

KEEPS constantly on hand n full and complete stock of Guns and Pistols of
every description, Pocket Knives, Table Knives and Porks. Spoons. Scissors,

ami in fact almost anything in the Hardware line. I make a specialty of Carpen¬
ters'Tools. Panning implements, Cooking Utensils, Pishing Tackle, Sportsmens'
Goods, such as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The host and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public, are cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as 1 am
delormined not to bo undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and

ilipnlch. L'- u- CANNON.
Orangeburg, S. 0., .Ian. 30, U^u.ly

FI 11.
F 11E SII ARRIV A L S

OP

AT

$m» §a rai'i MMR
MY STOCK COMPRISES

Dry Goods and Gri»ocei*4es
IN GREAT VARIETY.

The Pry Goods embrace Ladies and Mens Dress Good*, White and Colored
Cotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Uoys1 Clothing, Hats and Laps,

Boots and Shoes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND. TOBACCOS.
And in fact everything to he found in a first class Store.

s

Thanking the public f<ir their generous patronage in the pa»t, I respectfullysolicit ii continuance of the same, promising to sell everything ut the lowset possi¬ble price. The highert market priee paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rico, &c.
And all other Country Produce. A call at licit cd. No trouble to show goods.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangelmrg, S. G. Mar 28-tf Corner Church and Russell .Streets.

ICE CREAM
. ICE CREAM

GOOD NEWS!

Rc-opeuing of Joseph Eroes' Ice Cream
AND

6MRi%8i8iiii?
Stop and refresh yourself, having done so, carry some, home in a neat little patentlee Cream Bug [for which no charge] for your wives, sisters, coushis, aunts audsweethearts.

Oi»arigel3nrg; Ice T^lonse !
lee for sale in any quantity, send rope or bag to save expenses.. am also still keeping Alte finest, assortment of

Oranges, Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than any where.
SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS

In housekeeping Sl*q>p*s Dcssicatcd Cocoa Nut, also fresh Raisins', Currants,Citron, Canned goods.
FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES

and smokers articles. Call once and you will call again.

«JOSEPH EROS,
Orangelmrg. S. C, Sept. 20-tf
I!! 1!! ! I !!! 111! I! !! I!! 1 XI!! 1! I! IM
DVEUTI&E a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in y&rt of

Sugar, Tell, Soap. Tinware. Lemons, Hotter Nuts,Police, Spiee, Snpollo. Stoneware, Oranges Cocoa Nutsbacon. Ginger, Washing Solln, Glassware, Apples, Pecans,Plour, Pepper, Lye. Crockery ware. Cabbages, Almonds,I.aid. Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants'Hams, Copperas, Starch, Sillers, Candy, Prunes.
'

In fact the larges- ami best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orangeburg, i»l prices Ten to Twenty per cent less than any house in town.
I mean just what I sa}',
Pll sell for less than any ono,Or give my goods away.

A. B. WAI KEß,
Orangeburg. April 4, 1S7U. Loader of Low Prices.
TAKE A CERTIFICATE

in the

Mutual Endowment Assess¬

ment Association
O F ß ALT I M O R E.

r|',IIIS Boheme of Life Insurance is got*J. ten up by the best business men of
Baltimore a.= a mutual protection nuiontrits members. It Is based upon purelybusiness principles am' is perfectly relia¬
ble, affording the safest and cheapest plan
on which life ti.-ks can be taken. Mr. .f.
S. Alborgotti representsXlio company for
this county and will Issue eonlfteates.
Ibt invites examination and will bo
pleased to give all information needed.

April 2nd, 18S0..lltll

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

HENDE 1»SON VILI .E, N. C.

HAVING purchased the McDowellHouse, the undersigned begs leave
to inform the traveling public that ho hasfurnished it throughout in modern stvlc,and will endeavor to keep a llrst classhouse. The proprietor will give his per¬sonal nttention to the house, and do allin his power to make guests comfortable.The table will he supplied with the hostthe market affords. Polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A. ff, DODAMEAD. Proprietor.(Formerly of the Virginia House, Colum¬

bia, Ö. C
j. 11. Tiiackam, Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia Hotel. Contrabia, S. Ö. April 2d, 1S8Ü

Cathartic Pills
Combine tho ciiolccst cathartic principlesiu uicdtclnc, in proportions accuratelyadjusted to secure activity, certainty, anduniformity of effect. Tliey aro the result
cf years of careful study and practical ex¬
periment, and are the most effectual rem¬
edy yet discovercil lor diseases, caused byderangement of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectu¬
al treatment. Aykii's Fills aro speciallyapplicable, to this class of diseasos. They
act directly on the digestive and assim¬
ilative processes, and restore regular,healthy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is one of tho many
proofs of their valuo as a safo, sure, ana
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they aro positively free from calomel, or
any injurious properties, and can be ad¬
ministered to children with perfect Bafcty.
Aykii's Pills are an effectual euro for

ConBtipntlou or Costiveness, Indiges¬
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,Foul Stomach und Dreath, Dizziness,Headache, Loss of Memory, Numb*
ness,Billou8iiess,Jaundice, Rhoumn*
ttsm, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, Neural¬
gia, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysen-tory, Gont, Piles, Disorders of tho
Ltvdtf, and all ol.l-.or diseases resulting
from a disordered stato of tho digest!va
apparatus.
As a Dinner Pill they have no equal. *

While gcntlo in their action, these
Pills are tho most thorough aud search¬
ing cathartic that can bo employed, and
never give pain unless the bowels aro
inflamed, and then their influence is heal¬
ing. They stimulate the appetite and
digestive organs; they operate to purify
ami enrich the blood, and impart renewed
health and vigor to the whole system.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

1'ractlcal and Analytical Cbonilati,
Lowell, Mass.

BOLD BT ALL DHUCCISTS EVERtWUKHX.

Ocrohcr 1879.ly

How Watches are Made.
IT will l.e apparent to any nun who will

examine u Solu» Goi.L) Watch, that;a>ide Irotu the necessary thickness for
cugi-aving and polishing, a large propor¬tion of the precious metal used, is need¬
ed only to stillen and l.ohl the engravedperilous in pinee. aud supply the neces¬
sary solidity and Strength. The .-orpin*gold is actually needless so far as UTILI¬
TY and beautv are eoneerned. Iu JAM KS
MOSS' PATEN l'C.OLT) VV'ÄTOH CASES
this waste ol preciotn metal lsoveicoine.and thoSAMK SOLIDITY AND STUKNOIU
produced at from one-third to one-halfof the iisuul cost of solid cases. The pro¬
cess ia of tiic most simple nature, as fol¬
lows: aplate of niekle composition met¬
al, specially adapted to the purpose, has
two plates of aoi.li> OOLU soldered one
Oil each side. The three are then passedbetween polished steel rollers, ami thoresult Is a strip of heavy plated composi¬tion, from which the etiles, hacks, cen-
ires, bezels, &C.> are cut and shaped* bysuitable dies aud formers. The gold in
these cases is suiUcicutly thick to admit
of all kinds of chasing, engraving and
enamelling; the engraved cases ifavebeen carried until worn perfectlysmooth by time and use without remov¬ing the gold.
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADEWITH TWO PLATES OP SOLID COLDAND WARRANTED BY SPECIALCERTIFICATE.
For sale by all Jewelers Ask for II-lust rated Catalogue, and to see warrant.March 12, 1SSU.ly

call Üp; call
At the. People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN1S71,
BY IHK PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready and willing to

FILL OISDlSliS

c A- ice's.
of all descriptions.

G U N G E ß S
by tho barrel or box.

i ivitij- a. r; '.:
ALSO "

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OK

Any other meetings at short notice.

T UST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC-O TIONARYS. FANCY GOODS ANDNOTIONS, which will be sold as low as
any that can bo bought in Orangchurg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends ami the public I still solicit a con¬tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBEKÖOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Hurley.Orangchurg, Sept 13, 1878 ly

BÜYOK&CÖ-
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S, 0,
We respectfully call the attention of

the farmers to our general stock
of GOODS and solicit a call whene'er
they visit St. Matthows, A full and
-fresh »-lock constantly iu store.

. a


